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ScanPro 200 Shown
with MCC100 Combination Carrier

ScanPro 300
Shown with Fiche  Carrier

Scan Microfilm Direct To Your Computer  

Connect the ScanPro 200 directly to the included laser printer and use as a microfilm reader printer for both positive 
and negative film, no PC required.   Simple to operate, just one key stroke on the print keypad to make copies, ideal for 
public use applications.  The ScanPro 200 comes standard with a fiche carrier or you can select an optional 
combination carrier (handles fiche and roll film) that will operate with all film types. These combination carriers are 
heavy duty and remain on the ScanPro at all times making it easy to change film types.

The Perfect Replacement  For Any Reader Printer

Combination Scan-to-PC Scanner and Reader Printer
For a surprising low price, you can combine all of the features of 
the ScanPro 300 and ScanPro 200 into a single unit. Connect 
the ScanPro 400 directly to the included laser printer and use as 

a microfilm reader printer with just one 
key stroke on the print keypad to make 
copies.  And, at anytime, switch the 
ScanPro 400 from the Reader 
Printer mode to the Scan-to-PC 
mode and e-mail, fax, network, 
print, and store to other media like 
CD-ROM, right from your PC.

The Microfilm ScanPro 300 is  a complete desktop scanning system for 
microfilm.  You can scan positive or negative fiche, aperture cards, 16/35mm 
roll film, and cartridge film direct to your PC.  And, using the document management 
software that is included with the Microfilm ScanPro to view, scan, e-mail, fax, print, and network all of your images 
stored on microfilm.  And, you can save your scans in all of the common formats including multi page TIFF and PDF.

microfilm scanners

ScanPro Microfilm Scanners For All Of Your 
Microfilm Applications

The ScanPro Scanners
Lowest cost
Highest reliability
Easy-to-use
Exceptional Image quality
Bimode printing and scanning
Large 305mm x 305mm viewing screen
Compact desktop operation, fits almost anywhere
USB connections for fast, easy, and reliable operation
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Specifications.
LENS ASSEMBLIES: Single or Dual (optional).

DROP-IN LENSES:
Non-rotation lenses: 19x, 24x, 32x, 36x, 42x, 48x, 
54x, optional 12x.
Optional Image rotation lenses:  19x, 24x, 32x, 
36x, 42x, 48x.

RESOLUTION: 
PC Mode (ScanPro 400 only): 
300DPI x 600DPI max, selectable.
Reader Printer Mode: 150 or 300DPI selectable.

DIMENSIONS (H X W X D) and WEIGHT: 
22" x 17" x 20", 39lbs.

LENS ASSEMBLY 
 ScanPro 500: Single.
 ScanPro 300/35: Single or Dual (optional).

DROP-IN LENSES:
 ScanPro 500: High resolution 10X or 7.7x .
 ScanPro 300: Non-rotation lenses: 19x, 24x,   
 32x, 36x, 42x, 48x, 54x, optional 12x.
 Optional Image rotation lenses:  19x, 24x, 32x,   
 36x, 42x, 48x.

RESOLUTION: 300DPI x 600DPI max, selectable

DIMENSIONS (H X W X D) and WEIGHT: 
 ScanPro 500: 26" x 17" x 20", 44lbs.
 ScanPro 300/35: 22” x 17” x 20”, 35lbs.

Common ScanPro 200/300/35/400/500 ScanPro 200/400 ScanPro 300/35/500
TYPE: Desktop, compact.

FILM TYPE: Positive copies from both negative and 
positive film.

FILM CARRIERS: 4" x 6" fiche carrier.
Manual or motorized combination 16/35mm roll 
film/fiche/aperture card (optional).
Motorized 16/35mm and cartridge roll film (optional).

OPERATING SYSTEMS: 
Win 98SE, 2000, XP (ScanPro 300/35/400/500).

SCAN SPEED: 9 seconds at 200DPI.

POWER: 120VAC 50/60Hz or 240VAC 50/60Hz

MCC100 Manual Combination Carrier

MCC 200 Motorized Combination Carrier

MC1635mm Motorized Roll Film Carrier

ScanPro 500 with MCC100 combination carrier

"This machine is so easy to use. We are delighted with the product (ScanPro 
400 scanner/printer)."
- Mary Ball Washington Museum & Library - Donna Helmuth, Lancaster, VA

“The ScanPro 500 was a very easy install. We used the (ScanPro 500) to 
scan several aperture cards. Results were good with a wide range (of 
aperture card) image quality. I found the Software easy to use, and printing 
to our Oce plotters was (also) easy.”
- AA Blueprint Company Inc. - Tom Rollins, Akron, OH

"I really like this machine...(it is) a wonderful blend of technologies in a 
practical easy to use format.
- Adams County Library - E Stephen, Thornton, CO

What people are saying about the ScanPro...

Scan Aperture Cards and Newspapers Direct to Your Own Computer 

Combination carriers that 
provide robust operation and 
exceptional roll film positioning 
control.  These carriers are 
available for handling fiche, 
aperture cards, 16 and 35mm 
roll film, and cartridge film 
without having to be removed 
from the unit to change film 
types.  Ideal for demanding 
public use applications.  Or, you 
can select the MC1635 
motorized carrier for applications 
that do not utilize fiche or 
aperture cards.

Combination Carriers for All Formats

Affordable solution for newspapers and engineering size documents stored on 
microfilm. The ScanPro 500 utilizes precision, high resolution  lenses making it 
possible to easily view and scan full size aperture card and newspaper images on 
35mm film in a single scan.  The scans can be enlarged on the computer monitor 
for detailed viewing and for printing to large format paper.  And, using the 
included software you can e-mail, network, and print right from your PC.

The ScanPro 35 will scan microfilmed well logs, strip 
charts, and large sized images  direct to your 
computer. The ScanPro 35 has all of the features of 
the ScanPro 300 and uses the Auto ImageAssembler 
software (included with your purchase) to 
automatically combine multiple scans of your 
microfilm image into a final seamless scan.   These 
scans can then be viewed, printed to larger paper, 
e-mailed, and networked right from your PC.
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